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SECTION 1: INTRODUCTION 

1.1. Background and objectives 
	  
As part of the project to expand the operations of the Compagnie des Bauxites de Guinée (CBG), an 
environmental and social impact assessment (ESIA) was conducted in order to gather baseline data 
on the physical, biological and social environments. After these data were analyzed, an exhaustive 
study was made of the environmental and social impacts. Through methodical assessments, the 
significance of the anticipated impacts was quantified and an order of priority was developed for 
mitigation measures designed to prevent, reduce or control those impacts. 
 
The data, impact analyses and mitigation measures provide a tool for identifying the main 
environmental and social issues associated with the Project and constitute the basis for the process of 
implementing the mitigation measures which were identified in the ESIA and environmental audit and 
which are summarized in this Environmental and Social Management Plan (ESMP). 
 
It is important to note that this ESMP was drawn up specifically for the Project and not for all CBG 
activities. Nevertheless, some of the measures proposed in this ESMP will also apply to the 
environmental and social management plan for all of CBG’s operations. Others have already been 
implemented, in full or in part, as part of CBG’s daily operations. Some of the mitigation measures in 
the ESMP address existing activities that are already among the priorities identified in CBG’s 
environmental and social management plan, and some have already been implemented. At an 
operational level, the actions identified in this document will be incorporated into the actions and 
procedures of CBG’s environmental and social management plan. 
 
One objective of this ESMP is to make sure the Project complies with international and Guinean 
environmental and social legislation and requirements throughout the four Project phases: design, 
construction, operations and closure. 
 
At the national level, in accordance with articles 82 and 83 of “Ordonnance N°045/PRG/87 du 28 mai 
1987 portant code de l’environnement de la République de Guinée” and its regulations, all public and 
private capital investment projects liable to harm the environment must be the subject of an impact 
assessment and must produce a management plan. The “Guide général de réalisation des études 
d’impact environnemental et social de la République de Guinée”, adopted on March 11, 2013 (Arrêté 
N° A/2013/474/MEEF/CAB), incorporates the ESMP into the actual structure of the environmental and 
social impact assessment. 
 
The Expansion Project will comply with Guinean Mining Code (2011 Mining Code), in particular with 
the clauses of Section III, “Relations with Third Parties”. 
 
This ESMP enables CBG to meet the performance standards of the International Finance Corporation 
(IFC) regarding environmental and social sustainability, and to comply with the Equator Principles on 
managing the environmental and social impacts of international investment projects. It is also a way of 
ensuring implementation of good industry practice to mitigate or improve the Project’s impacts. In this 
way, the management plan becomes an integration tool for managing the environmental and 
socioeconomic aspects linked to the Project during its execution and for minimizing or mitigating its 
impacts.  
 
 
The ESMP makes it possible to: 
 

• apply measures for environmental protection; 
 

• minimize the Project’s impacts on the biological environment; 
 

• minimize many socioeconomic impacts including the impact on community health; 
 

• reduce nuisances during construction; 
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• facilitate the involvement or participation of local populations and organizations in the Project; 
 

• maximize opportunities for improving living conditions;  
 

• reduce the risk of accidents; 
 

• ensure mining operations that are in line with the undertakings made in the ESMP and that 
make it possible to protect or improve the living conditions in the riparian communities affected 
by the Project; and  

 
• measure CBG’s performance in terms of good environmental and social management. 

 

1.2. Project description 
	  
CBG is a mining company jointly owned by the Government of Guinea and Halco Mining (Alcoa, Rio 
Tinto Alcan and Dadco). CBG is considering increasing its bauxite production capacity from 13.5 
million tonnes per year (MTPA) of shipped material to 22.5 MTPA (at 3% moisture content) by the last 
quarter of 2017, followed by another 5 MTPA increase to reach a capacity of 27.5 MTPA around 2022.  
An intermediate stage is planned at 18.5 MTPA. The necessary studies and work are included in the 
overall Project schedule. 
 
CBG extracts bauxite from its Sangarédi mine in northwestern Guinea and hauls it by rail to its 
facilities (plant and mineral loading port) in Kamsar (Figure 1.1). CBG was created in 1963, and its 
facilities have been in operation since 1973. 
 
CBG’s world-class Expansion Project consists of the following:  
 

• acceleration of bauxite extraction in the Halco concession; 
 

• increase in rolling stock (locomotives, railcars, heavy machinery, etc.); 
 

• replacement of the dumping/crushing system at the Kamsar plant and increase in drying 
capacity; 

 
• extension of mineral loading quay; 

 
• addition of infrastructure to support increased production: construction of new shops and 

railroad sidings, installation of new generators, etc. 
 

1.3. Document contents 
	  
The content of this document is structured as follows: 
 

• Section 2: a summary description of CBG, the Project’s HSEC systems and the 
responsibilities of the various actors; 

• Section 3: explains how the ESMP will be incorporated into the HSEC management system 
(Hygiene, Safety, Environment and Communities), including proposals for development of 
detailed environmental and social programs, plans and procedures, monitoring tools and 
audit;  

• Section 4: defines the mitigation and control measures identified in the ESIA for each Project 
phase and component, and for each environmental and social aspect. This is presented in the 
form of a record of undertaking for each measure to be applied, describing: 
 

o what will be done to mitigate impacts and optimize benefits; 
o the Project phases to which the measure applies (design, construction, operations, 

closure); and 
o the components affected (mine, railroad, plant/port).  
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(Source: EEM. Étude d’impact environnemental et social du Projet d’extension de la CBG – Termes de référence) 

 
Figure 1.1 Location of Project and CBG facilities in Study Area
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SECTION 2: MANAGEMENT OF HYGIENE, SAFETY, ENVIRONMENT & COMMUNITIES 
 

2.1. Overview 
 
CBG has an overall performance and compliance obligation in terms of health, safety and the 
responsible management of the environment and community relations to ensure that the conditions 
are met and that employees can work without danger. In the event of an injury or environmental 
incident, CBG will assume liability. 
 
The following international directives guided the approach adopted for managing risks to community 
health, safety and security: 
 

o IFC Performance Standard; 
o IFC EHS Guidelines; and 
o Mining Code of Guinea: Chapter VII – de l’environnement et de la santé. 

 
According to IFC Performance Standard 4, the risks and impacts on health and safety to which the 
affected communities are exposed must be assessed, and prevention and control measures in line 
with industry good practice must be identified. 
 
The CBG Expansion Project must also comply with Chapter VII of the Mining Code (2011) and with 
the Code de l’Environnement or the applicable international best practices (Article 142). “Appropriate 
techniques and methods must be used to protect the environment and the safety of the workers and 
Local Community in accordance with the Environmental Code or international best practices in this 
area.” (Article 142) 
 

2.2. Community Quality, Safety and Environment Policy 
	  
According to its QSE policy, CBG’s primary mission is to extract and process bauxite and ship it 
around the world under conditions agreed on with the customer and in compliance with its safety and 
environmental requirements. 
 
CBG aspires to becoming the world’s leading bauxite company in terms of health, safety and 
environment. Its strategy for achieving this is to set up an integrated Quality, Safety and Environment 
management system with employees as its driving force. Note that the community aspect will be 
incorporated into this QSE system and managed in such a way as to ensure its optimal integration into 
day-to-day management operations.   
 
Safety and the environment are primary management and development axes for obtaining the desired 
economic, financial and social results. In adopting this policy, CBG set the following objectives: 
 

• identify risks and implement preventive and remedial measures designed to eliminate or 
control the risks; 
 

• develop a health and safety culture and educate employees about risks and risk control; 
 

• create and maintain working conditions that prevent industrial disease and occupational injury;  
 

• reduce solid waste and improve the quality of effluent and atmospheric emissions from 
operations, in accordance with the laws, regulations and standards in effect; 
 

• reduce energy consumption; 
 

• control accidental hydrocarbon spills and nuisances for neighboring residents and the 
environment; 
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• rehabilitate pits and mined areas through a five-year program; 
 

• implement a negotiated involuntary resettlement program that will be beneficial for affected 
villages, in accordance with IFC Performance Standard 5 on involuntary resettlement and with 
the principles of sustainable development; and, more generally 

 
• manage socioeconomic impacts on communities in a responsible manner and in compliance 

with Guinean law and international standards. 
 
To achieve these objectives, CBG has undertaken to acquire sufficient resources so that teams that 
are motivated, efficient and in line with CBG’s values can disseminate and implement this policy and 
continuously improve the policy and its implementation. 
 
To demonstrate CBG Management’s determination to manage this Project in a spirit of respect for 
health, safety, the environment and nearby communities, the Expansion Project supports CBG’s 
Health, Safety, Environment and Communities (HSEC) Policy. In managing the Project, CBG 
undertakes to ensure the health and safety of all persons affected by its operations or products, and to 
ensure the respect of all nearby communities and the environment. CBG is confident that all its 
employees will rally in support of the Project team to make sure HSEC becomes an integral part of the 
organization’s daily management. 
 

2.3. Roles and responsibilities 
 
Development and deployment of the Expansion Project ESMP is the direct responsibility of the Project 
team. It will be deployed in conjunction with CBG’s HSEC department and all other departments 
concerned before being integrated into their day-to-day activities.    
 
Once deployed, its management will be the sole responsibility of the HSEC Manager – Expansion 
Project during detailed engineering, construction and commissioning, then it will be under the 
responsibility of CBG’s HSEC Director for the operations phase. 
 
During the detailed engineering and construction phase, the general EPCM organizational structure 
determines the HSE resources that will work in parallel with the Project team and will support 
deployment of the ESMP at their level. 
 
The following responsibilities apply to the development, execution and maintenance of HSE systems 
and activities. 
 

2.3.1. Administrator – Expansion Project 
	  
This person has ultimate responsibility for HSE management throughout the CBG Expansion Project. 
 
More specifically, he must: 
 

• keep employees responsible for upholding CBG’s HSE policy and directives during the 
Project; 
 

• pursue continuous improvement through a systematic approach in conjunction with all levels 
of management; 

 
• take appropriate action, in line with standard operating practice, in the case of unacceptable 

performance or behavior; 
 

• incorporate health, safety and environment into job descriptions and individual performance 
evaluations; 
 

• expect all personnel to share responsibility for meeting legal requirements and maintaining 
accountability in terms of HSE through the roles and responsibilities defined below;  
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• hold weekly meetings with the Project Director;  

 
• ensure interfacing with partners, financial institutions and the authorities for any matter 

pertaining to health, safety, or the proper management of the environment and community 
relations. 

 

2.3.2. Project Director 
	  
The Project Director is responsible for ensuring the development, execution and improvement of the 
ESMP as an integral part of the Expansion Project. 
 
More specifically, he must: 
 

• provide leadership and direction in HSEC matters by taking initiatives and inspiring others; 
 

• provide similar leadership in the Project’s social performance, working closely with the HSEC 
Manager;  

 
• ensure achievement of the various targets set under the ESMP and agreed on with the 

regulator and the stakeholders;  
 

• assign the human and financial resources needed to achieve the objectives;  
 

• develop a personnel engagement plan to promote excellence and continuous improvement in 
HSE management in order to meet the objectives;  

 
• comply with the legal, contractual and organizational obligations of CBG and the financial 

institutions; 
 

• establish a clear chain of HSEC responsibility throughout the Project;  
 

• establish and achieve the general HSEC objectives as part of the Project;  
 

• include measurable HSEC objectives in personnel performance plans; 
 

• approve and implement HSEC policies and procedures;  
 
• make sure HSE and community relations accountability is allocated to the appropriate level of 

authority;  
 

• identify needs and provide appropriate HSEC training;  
 

• respond rapidly and positively to any health, safety or environment problem reported;  
 

• make sure competent professionals are hired and/or internally developed;  
 

• encourage front-line managers to act in line with best practices at all Project sites; 
 

• demonstrate firm commitment in terms of diligent reporting of HSEC incidents and follow-up; 
 

• participate in HSEC audits and take all necessary steps to correct any shortcomings identified;   
 

• formally recognize excellence in HSEC activities or initiatives where appropriate; 
 

• bring up unresolved HSEC problems with the Project Administrator; 
 

• hold weekly meetings with the Project Administrator; 
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• ensure interfacing with the EPCM contractor. 

 

2.3.3. HSEC Manager – Expansion Project 
	  
The HSEC Manager is responsible for writing and deploying the ESMP as part of the Expansion 
Project. 
 
More specifically, he must: 
 

• act as the HSEC contact for the EPCM contractors; 
 

• enforce HSEC procedures and the targets and measures provided for in the ESMP;  
 

• review and evaluate the HSEC management plans of contractors working on the Project;  
 

• provide special support by acting as advisor to the directors and other members of the Project 
team and CBG when necessary; 

 
• act on HSEC issues, in particular in collaboration with CBG’s HSEC Director for the social and 

community component; 
 

• conduct periodic internal HSEC assessments and audits in collaboration with other senior 
executives;  

 
• analyze assessment/audit results, trends and incident reports;  

 
• advise CBG and the Project managers about new processes and equipment that could have 

an impact on health, safety or the environment; 
 

• stay up to date on modifications to legislation, HSE regulations, etc.; 
 

• provide strategic direction and supervision for all initiatives related to health, safety and the 
environment; 

 
• liaise between the public, local organizations, government bodies and NGOs on HSEC-related 

subjects; 
 

• regularly report to Guinean authorities, partners and financial institutions on the Project’s 
HSEC performance and on the results obtained from mitigation and monitoring measures. 
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Figure 2.1 HSEC management organization 
	  
	  

2.3.4. CBG senior management (including the CBG HSEC Director) 
	  
CBG’s senior management is responsible for carrying out their duties in accordance with the HSE and 
community relations objectives set out in the ESMP. 
 
More specifically, operations management must: 
 

• execute the risk management procedure in each work site under their control;  
 

• take all necessary steps to ensure that all identified risks are eliminated, isolated or controlled;  
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• inform all personnel and subcontractors of all known risks involved in their work and how to 
control them;  
 

• ensure that all personnel receive appropriate training and are involved in system 
improvement;  
 

• ensure that dangerous acts and conditions are treated appropriately;  
 

• conduct regular HSE inspections and social performance reviews; 
 

• participate in HSE audits and take steps to correct any shortcomings identified;  
 

• ensure that all accidents and incidents are recorded, thoroughly investigated and reported to 
the HSEC Department for subsequent corrective measures;  
 

• encourage good HSE and social performance from suppliers and subcontractors; 

• take leadership in effective HSEC management; 

• encourage initiatives to deploy ESMP provisions correctly, including social provisions;  

• respond rapidly and positively to the identification of problems related to HSEC or the site’s 
social performance; 

• work with employees, supervisors, support personnel and directors;  

• encourage supervisors to report HSEC activities and problems;  

• delegate responsibility to supervisors and hold them accountable for work done;   

• evaluate HSEC performance and encourage development and improvement; 
 

• promote a positive HSEC culture and encourage managers to think about how corporate 
decisions will impact their activities; 
 

• submit unresolved HSE or social performance issues to Management; 
 

• ensure implementation and efficient management of grievance mechanism. 
 

2.3.5.  Superintendents, Supervisors, Foremen 
	  
As front-line managers, supervisors are supposed to give a good example and participate fully in the 
ESMP. They are also responsible for communicating rules, regulations and performance expectations 
to employees and for ensuring that employees meet these requirements. 
 
In particular, supervisors must: 
 

• take charge of HSEC initiatives by showing exemplary leadership; 
 

• show initiative and authority in identifying and controlling workplace hazards;  
• proactively resolve HSEC problems;  

 
• respond rapidly and positively to HSEC problems; 

 
• encourage workers to identify hazardous behaviors and conditions (near hits); 

 
• identify training needs and ensure employee participation in the training program provided;  

 
• maintain a training log and keep all worker’s training certificates;  

 
• assess skills and encourage professionalism on the job; 
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• promote an HSEC culture; 

 
• communicate HSEC problems and initiatives to workers; 

 
• plan work according to CBG’s HSEC rules; 

 
• follow up with workers to make sure they are using safe work methods;  

 
• submit unresolved HSE issues to Operations Management;  

 
• delegate responsibility to workers and hold them accountable for their work;  

 
• work with employees, supervisors, support personnel and directors;  

 
• support the implementation and effective management of the grievance mechanism. 

 

2.3.6.  Employees  (including contractors) 
	  
All employees must protect themselves, their co-workers and the environment surrounding the Project. 
They must also protect the health and safety of other companies’ employees (including subcontractors 
and visitors) present on the jobsite, as well as the nearby communities liable to be affected by the 
Project. 
 
More specifically, employees must: 
 

• know and apply the HSEC policies, procedures and directives; 
 

• participate in job safety analyses with their supervisor;  
 

• follow the safe work methods;  
 

• report any unusual actions and conditions to the supervisor; 
 

• show initiative in controlling worksite hazards and reducing risks;  
 

• resolve problems in their work area;  
 

• collaborate with colleagues, supervisors and other site personnel; 
 

• report unresolved HSEC issues to the supervisor first, then to Operations Management. 
 

2.3.7.  Visitors 
	  
All visitors to CBG facilities must cooperate with the company representative and observe the site 
rules and regulations. 
 
Specifically, visitors must: 
 

• obtain access authorization and always be escorted by a company representative while 
visiting the inside of a production facility;  
 

• follow the site rules and regulations as laid out by the company representative or during the 
HSEC site orientation;  
 

• address all problems related to HSEC rules and regulations to the company representative. 
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2.3.8. Public consultation and participation  
	  
Public consultation and participation is one of the key elements of the ESMP.  
 
Regular consultation of the public (especially local communities and authorities), and active and 
continuous public participation, must lead to achievement of the following objectives: 
 

• provide an opportunity for affected and concerned persons to express their preoccupations 
and to influence decision making right at the start of the Project;  
 

• inform and raise awareness in persons or groups affected by the Project or having an interest 
in it or in its potential impacts; 
 

• knowledge about the local situation and traditional values; 
 

• reducing conflict between stakeholders (CBG, civil society, etc.); 
 

• informed decisions, in particular regarding the most damaging impacts and the mitigation 
measures;  
 

• improved transparency and responsibility for CBG; 
 

• trust between CBG, government institutions and affected communities. 

SECTION 3: HSEC MANAGEMENT SYSTEM INTEGRATED WITH EXPANSION PROJECT 

3.1. Safety integrated into study phase (prefeasibility & detailed engineering) 
	  
Health, safety and environmental risks are managed by various means. A risk register will be 
developed during the hazard identification workshops to be attended by CBG, the consultants, the 
EPCM companies and Project Management. 

It is important to note that CBG has already implemented several programs, plans and operating 
procedures. In this chapter, the emphasis is on identifying and controlling the additional risks 
associated with the Expansion Project. The risks associated with CBG’s current activities will not be 
discussed here. 

CBG and the Project team will have to incorporate the results of this assessment into the engineering 
work (Project design). There will be discussions on how to improve the design and implement 
measures for mitigating and controlling the major risks. The EPCM firm will have to take the major 
risks into account and develop detailed protection measures within the design to prevent those risks. It 
will also have to assess the mitigation measures to implement during engineering or operations in 
order to control the potential effects of those risks. 

Risk analysis methods 

	  
Relying on best practices, the EPCM company will work with CBG to conduct the following safety 
reviews during the detailed engineering phase: 

• an analysis of Level I industrial hazards (HAZOP), to be conducted early in the detailed 
engineering phase, as soon as the process design is finalized and the production flow 
diagrams (PFDs) have been delivered for approval. HAZOP is a quality risk analysis method 
that uses “guide words” and is fed by a multidisciplinary team, usually during brainstorming 
sessions. It consists in identifying high-level risks in order to highlight the potential risks that 
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each engineering discipline must know about as the Project develops. The following 
documents are usually needed for the HAZOP analysis: 
 

o PFDs; 
o plant drawings; and 
o other documents. 

 
• a detailed industrial hazard analysis (Level II), to be conducted a little later in the detailed 

engineering phase, during the basic engineering work. The purpose of this review is to identify 
events that could arise during plant operation and cause a deviation from the standard 
operating parameters. The potential causes and consequences will be identified, and a 
decision will be made as to whether additional controls must be added as a safety precaution 
against these scenarios.   
 
 
The following documents are usually needed for this analysis: 
 

o P&IDs; 
o electrical loop diagrams; 
o equipment specifications; and 
o list of corrective actions. 

 
• an exercise to determine the safety integrity level (SIL) of any high-risk critical elements 

among the hazards identified during the HAZOP analysis. In most cases, this will be done 
immediately after the HAZOP reviews. 

Risk analyses will then be carried out at regular intervals during the Project, including at the following 
milestones: 
 

o construction; 
o preoperational testing; 
o commissioning; and 
o handover. 

The analysis results will be made available to all Project stakeholders (personnel, contractors, 
subcontractors, etc.) to ensure that all actions and control measures are implemented, communicated 
and signed. 

The aim of the risk analyses is to identify key elements to be taken into account in order to deliver safe 
equipment. Key elements include: 

o integral protection of rotary equipment; 
o ergonomics and the configuration of workstations and work areas; 
o dust suppression and capture systems; 
o safe access gangways (e.g., for maintenance work); 
o accessible sample and monitoring points; 
o anchor points built into the equipment if there is a risk of falling; 
o alarms and safety systems on the machines (e.g., emergency stop button); 
o lighting (number, type, performance); 
o emergency equipment (e.g., showers, eye wash stations); 
o signage, identification (e.g., hazards, piping); 
o identification of explosion hazard areas or equipment, etc. 
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(Source: Fluor. Cahier d’appel d’offre) 

 
Figure 3.1 Risk control hierarchy  

 
 
Note that a similarly rigorous approach will be applied in the detailed identification and management of 
“community” risks. 

 

3.2. Safety during construction phase 
	  
During the construction phase, health and safety will be managed through a special management 
system that was designed in-house by the Project team and will be used by the EPCM and EPC firms, 
the subcontractors and all CBG teams working on the Expansion Project. 

The Expansion Project team firmly believes that all accidents are preventable, and has therefore 
adopted a zero-accident philosophy. The health and safety management system ensures: 

o prevention of injuries; 
o a safe working environment; 
o reduced insurance premiums; 
o fewer incidents leading to Project delays; 
o improved employee productivity and morale; and  
o a strong corporate image for the Expansion Project. 

There are over 50 policies and procedures applicable to offices, engineering and construction site 
operations. They are divided into 14 sections: 

o Section 100 Occupational health, safety and environment  
o Section 200 Roles and responsibilities 
o Section 300 Risk management 
o Section 400 Training 
o Section 500 HSE meetings 
o Section 600 Work practice controls 
o Section 700 Hazardous materials management 
o Section 800 Industrial hygiene 
o Section 900 Equipment management 
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o Section 1000 Subcontractor management 
o Section 1100 Community management 
o Section 1200 Emergency response 
o Section 1300 Document control and reporting 
o Section 1400 Inspections and audits 

 

3.3. Training and skill development 
 
At each Project phase, all employees will be given a training session on the ESMP. Individual 
coaching sessions will also be held with the ESMP managers to guide them in their tasks. Throughout 
the operations phase, each new employee will receive training. Subcontractors working on the Project 
must be made aware of the ESMP and must comply with its provisions. To this end, the orientation 
session on health, safety, environment and community relations will include an outline of the ESMP. 
 
The objectives are: 
 

• to inform employees about environmental and social issues; 
 

• to enable employees to understand the mitigation and compensation measures; 
 

• to explain the steps to follow in implementing the measures, and the employees’ role in these 
steps; and 
 

• to discuss emergency situations and the procedures to follow. 
 

CBG, in collaboration with the EPCM company, will develop a health and safety training catalogue for 
all CBG and contractors’ personnel working on the Project. Some training sessions will be mandatory 
for everyone, while others will be specifically for certain trades. 

The training catalogue will include the following (partial list): 

o job safety analysis; 
o work permits; 
o work in confined spaces; 
o work at heights; 
o hot work; 
o respiratory protection; 
o noise protection; 
o incident management; 
o accident investigation and analysis; 
o safety for vehicle drivers; and  
o first aid / first response. 

An introduction to social and community issues and to corporate standards, the undertakings in the 
ESMP and the procedures implemented will be offered to all employees (or employees whose work 
affects local communities) and to contractors and suppliers.  

The client team has developed a training plan for upgrading the skills of workers to be recruited for the 
Expansion Project, as well as a preliminary training plan on using the new equipment. The training 
plan for the intermediate 18.5 MTPA phase is available (Rapport : Volet formation de la main d’œuvre 
additionnelle pour le Projet d’extension, phase 1 (18.5 Mtpa). 
Human and material resource requirements have been estimated and planned as part of the 
prefeasibility study phase and will be revised during the detailed engineering study. According to the 
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zero-based manpower budget for the Expansion Project Phase 1 (18.5 MTPA), an additional 232 
employees will be needed, including 200 tradesmen (operators). 
 
The theoretical and practical training of new employees (tradesmen) will take place over 18 months, 
the last six of which will be spent on specific training on operating the new equipment acquired for the 
Expansion Project. For this specific training, the content and the persons concerned will be identified 
later by the suppliers in collaboration with the Training Advisor and the departments in question. 
 

3.4. Control and monitoring 

3.4.1. HSE performance indicators 
	  
The Project team will continuously measure HSE performance using indicators, audits and 
inspections. The typical performance indicators are shown in Table 3.1. The purpose of these 
indicators is to measure the progress made in comparison with the targets and to inform the teams of 
the results in order to ensure continuous improvement. 

Table 3.1 Examples of performance indicators to be used in the Project 
 

Activity Frequency Responsibility 
Job safety observations Daily HSE Representative 
Inspections Weekly HSE Representative 
Audits According to schedule HSE Representative 
Accident investigation According to procedure HSE Representative 
HSE meetings Monthly Directors/Supervisors 
HSE startup meeting Daily Supervisors 
Job safety analyses  100% Supervisors 
HSE orientation compliance 100% HSE Representative 
Frequency – Accident with work stoppage 0 HSE Representative 
Frequency – Recordable incidents 0.60 HSE Representative 
First aid N/A HSE Representative 
Medical treatment – Modified employment N/A HSE Representative 
Material damage N/A HSE Representative 
Environmental incident  0 HSE Representative 
Transportation accident (train, vehicle, ship) N/A HSE Representative 
	  

3.4.2. Complaints register (grievance settlement) 
	  
CBG has set up an extrajudicial mechanism for complaint settlement and dispute management based 
on mediation and third-party arbitration. The steps that make up this mechanism are: 

1. complaint reception and recording; 
2. preliminary examination and classification; 
3. complaint processing; and 
4. closing of the file. 

 
The various steps in the reception, processing and closing processes are detailed in the procedure 
“Mécanisme de gestion des griefs” (complaint management mechanism). 

The complaint management mechanism will be announced publicly and explained to the communities 
to ensure that they understand it and can use it correctly. 
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3.4.3. Annual report 
	  
Regular communication of environmental results and observations is essential. For this reason, an 
annual report will be produced for CBG management, government authorities and local stakeholders. 
It will also be sent to lending institutions (such as IFC) and, where applicable, to interested NGOs and 
other institutions concerned. 

The report will contain a copy of all final or annual reports received on the various works under way 
during the year (additional studies, action plans, follow-up reports, site rehabilitation, etc.) as well as 
monitoring reports on air quality and noise. 

In addition, it will report on incidents and animal sightings (including those by drivers, jobsite 
managers, etc.) and will contain summaries of all meetings held with the public or with government 
bodies on environmental topics. 

3.4.4. Compliance audits  
	  
Every year throughout the life of the Project, Management will mandate a third party to conduct an 
external audit on the ESMP to ensure that the procedures are being followed and the targets are being 
met. Management will receive a compliance report stating the level of compliance achieved and the 
areas for improvement, if any.  
 
The aims of the external audit are to be informed on a regular basis about the direct and indirect 
impacts that the Project and the mining operations are having on the environment, to ensure 
compliance with standards, and to require the necessary remedial measures. 
 

3.4.5. Management review and improvement 
	  
Management will systematically review the ESMP to ensure continuous improvement. The 
environmental, social and legal aspects, as well as the processes, objectives, targets, roles and 
responsibilities stated in the environmental and social management guide, will be reviewed and 
modified where needed in order to incorporate the improvements indicated by the compliance audits. 
 

3.4.6. Document control 
	  
To facilitate knowledge transfer and dissemination of the ESMP, a management guide will be 
produced. It will incorporate all the aspects mentioned here (environmental and social policy, 
objectives, targets, programs, roles and responsibilities, environmental and social issues, legal and 
regulatory requirements, register of anticipated risks and emergency response plan) as well as 
procedures for environmental data archiving and updating and for personnel training. 
 
Each document will be approved by the employees responsible and by a document controller who will 
number it and archive it. 
 
A section at the end of each document must indicate when the document was updated, the changes 
made and the reasons for the changes. 
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SECTION 4:  MITIGATION MEASURES REGISTER 

4.1. Introduction 
	  
This section of the ESMP describes the mitigation measures to which the CBG Expansion Project has 
committed. These actions are the outcome of the Expansion Project ESIA and form the basis for the 
operational controls to be introduced into the HSEC management system for the Project and then for 
CBG as a whole. The monitoring and audit process described above will measure the performance of 
the Project and of CBG in terms of compliance with these actions. Specific monitoring and control 
plans have been defined and are listed among the actions in Section 4.2. 
 
The mitigation measures register in Section 4.2 is organized by topic and sub-topic, and indicates the 
phase and specific component addressed by each measure. The categories of mitigation measures 
are: 
 

A. Management framework, programs and plans 
B. Air quality 
C. Greenhouse gases 
D. Noise and vibrations 
E. Water and sediment quality 
F. Soil 
G. Biodiversity Action Plan  
H. Social and demographic structure  
I. Community safety 
J. Community health 
K. Infrastructure and basic services 
L. Economy and household strategy 
M. Access to land, resettlement and compensation 
N. Governance and social fabric 
O. Communication and information 
P. Traffic and transportation 
Q. Cultural heritage and archaeological sites 

 
For each mitigation measure, the table indicates: 
 

• the details of the undertaking; 
• the phase during which the undertaking will apply (design, construction, operations or 

closure); and 
• the Project component to which the undertaking will apply (mine, railroad or plant/port). 

Given that the review and approval of the Project’s Environmental and Social Impact Assessment is 
moving forward, as are the permitting and authorization processes, this register will be updated 
according to new requirements or requests that may arise. It will also be updated if the Project scope 
changes or if any aspect is modified so that new mitigation measures become necessary to ensure 
good management of environmental and social risks and impacts. 
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4.2 Mitigation undertakings for the Project 
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A. Management framework, programs and plans 
1. During the construction and operating phases of the Expansion Project, environment and social risks and impacts will be managed 

according to the HSEC Management System described in Section III herein. Within this management system, plans will be 
developed for specific aspects and activities, including all relevant measures identified in the ESIA. 

! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
2. Management plans must: 
2.1. identify objectives and targets; 
2.2. identify risks; 
2.3. clearly identify management measures; 
2.4. state how the management measures will be implemented; 
2.5. state when the management measures will be implemented; 
2.6. assign the responsibilities and resources needed for implementation; 
2.7. state the skills and training needed; 
2.8. state the monitoring and control measures; and 
2.9. state how the plan will be adapted to evolve over time according to changes and measurement results. 

! ! ! ! ! ! ! 

3. All management plans will be prepared in consultation with the stakeholders, before the beginning of the operations in question. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
4. All management plans will be subject to regular review and updating during all Project phases, based on the results of the 

monitoring and control. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
B. Air quality 
5. During the detailed engineering and construction phases, engineering controls for atmospheric emissions as identified in the 

deliverables from the feasibility study will be developed and implemented in order to meet the first intermediate targets or IFC 
guidelines. 

!  !  ! ! ! 

6. CBG will lower contract specifications by 20% regarding Bunker C sulfur content.   !    ! 
7. The new electrical generators will meet IFC criteria and will be built and operated so as not to increase gas and particle emissions 

to levels exceeding the first intermediate targets or IFC guidelines. !  !  !  ! 
8. Atmospheric emissions (SO2, NOx, NO2) and particle emissions (PM10, PM2.5) will be measured during construction and 

operations by means of a station incorporating continuous weather data and installed just outside the industrial zone and the city 
of Kamsar. 

 ! !    ! 
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9. Sampling campaigns will be conducted to quantify the concentrations of particles (PM10, PM2.5) and gases (NOx, NO2) around the 
mining operations in order to validate the atmospheric dispersion models. 

9.1. Passive samplers will be used near mining areas to confirm the NOx/NO2 results. 
 ! !  !   

10. If moderate or severe impacts are anticipated or occur during construction or operations, CBG will study the application of 
additional control measures designed to reduce particle or gas emissions. Such measures include: 

10.1. increasing the use of water-spray dust control; 
10.2. increasing maintenance and cleaning around dust-producing areas; 
10.3. enclosing emissions sources; 
10.4. updating the air quality model to predict the effects of the new mitigation measures. 

 ! !  !  ! 

11. As part of the Long-Term Mining Plan FEL3, a feasibility study will be conducted on the use of higher-capacity road trains in order 
to reduce the number of road trains. !    !   

12. CBG will finalize the feasibility study on using surface miners for sensitive areas near roads and villages. !    !   
13. The Long-Term Mining Plan team will detail the results of the study on using conveyors to transport bauxite in sensitive areas. !    !   
14. The maximum approach distance of 100 meters prescribed by the Mining Code for any exploration or operational structure will be 

respected. ! ! !  ! ! ! 
15. During the drafting of the Long-Term Mining Plan (FEL3), mine roads will be optimized so as to remain as far away from villages 

as possible (target 1 km). !    !   
16. Water spraying of mine roads will ensure 80% dust control.  ! ! ! !   
17. The following measures will be adopted to control dust emissions when heavy machinery is travelling along mine roads: 
17.1. when technically possible, keep speed limits at 40 km/h in sensitive areas and within 1 km of villages; 
17.2. install speed limit signs. 
 
 
 

 ! ! ! !   

C. Greenhouses gases 
18. CBG will produce an annual GHG emissions report based on its report of fuel consumption in the previous year.   !  ! ! ! 
19. The Project will ensure implementation of an efficient preventive maintenance program including period calibration of dryers and 

scrubbers.   !    ! 
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20. CBG will make sure that all equipment, vehicles and locomotives are kept in good working order.  ! ! ! ! ! ! 
21. During the study phases, the Project tried to optimize vehicle and equipment movement to minimize travel and idling time. ! ! !  ! ! ! 
22. Fuel consumption and performance will be taken into account when new equipment and vehicles are purchased.  ! !  ! ! ! 
23. The Project includes a new on-board rail signaling system featuring an automated speed controller (22.5 MTPA) to reduce fuel 

consumption. !  !   !  
24. The Project is developing a paper source; a reclamation pilot project is under way, supported by CBG. It will reduce the impact of 

human activity on forests and mangroves, which are a CO2 sink. !    !  ! 
25. CBG will revise its rehabilitation plan in order to compensate for lost years and ensure rapid restoration of cleared areas after 

extraction. !  ! ! !   

D. Noise and vibrations 
26. The Project will draw up a plan for managing and monitoring noise and vibrations, including maps of sensitive areas identifying the 

mitigation measures to be implemented. ! ! !  ! ! ! 
27. Specific noise criteria will be specified in the calls for tenders for equipment and material (e.g., “Low Noise” option). Machines 

must generate less than 85 dBA at a distance of 1 meter. Any equipment generating noise above that level must be enclosed. ! !   !  ! 
28. CBG will ensure that all equipment, vehicles and locomotives are kept in good working order along with their noise reduction 

systems.  ! ! ! ! ! ! 
29. CBG will maintain all its roads so that they are free of potholes and other irregularities.  ! ! ! !   
30. The Project will study the feasibility / availability of white-noise reversing alarms on machinery. ! ! ! ! !   
31. CBG undertakes to respect the 100-m infrastructure approach limit prescribed by the Mining Code (500 meters in the case of 

blasting). 
 

 ! !  ! !  
32. CBG undertakes to implement mitigation measures when the noise levels produced by operations increase the baseline ambient 

sound level by more than 3 dBA or exceed the IFC guidelines; such measures include: 
32.1. identifying zones in which more than one operating cell is authorized to operate; 
32.2. ordering studies to ensure at-source noise reductions on mining equipment; 
32.3. setting up a minimum 100-m zone between operations and dwellings; 
32.4. creating planted embankments at the boundaries of mining plateaus; 
32.5. organizing mining operations to start at the opposite end from the villages and work toward the villages; 

  ! ! !   
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32.6. planning night shifts to take place in non-sensitive areas, keeping the daytime operations for more sensitive areas. 
33. CBG undertakes to ensure that all blasting will take place at fixed times as much as possible, and to inform nearby communities 

about the blasting schedule.   !  !   
34. The explosive charge mass per delay based on the actual source-receptor distance, in accordance with the charts in the ESIA 

(Chapter 2, Fig. 2-2, Fig. 2-3), will remain within the limits for ground vibration and blast overpressure.   !  !   
35. The Project will finalize the feasibility study for the option of using surface miners for sensitive areas near road and villages. !  !  !   

E. Water and sediment quality 
36. CBG will update and improve its surface water quality monitoring program, which is designed to assess the impact of its activities 

on the surrounding areas, including the measurement points retained in the ESIA. ! ! !  ! ! ! 
37. CBG will continue to apply its wastewater monitoring program, designed to characterize wastewater and to identify sources of 

contamination and ways of reducing it. ! ! !  !  ! 
38. A green buffer of at least 50 meters will be maintained between watercourses and operation zones to prevent soil erosion. ! ! !  !  ! 
39. The mining plan provides for site restoration as soon as possible after the bauxite extraction is finished. This will include reusing 

the stripped-off topsoil to rehabilitate the areas mined.   ! ! !   

F. Soil 
40. CBG will implement waste management practices designed to ensure safe handling and storage of all hazardous waste.  ! ! ! ! ! ! 
41. The Project undertakes to comply with all the requirements in CBG’s hazardous materials management procedure to ensure that 

all potential sources of contamination are managed and controlled. Among other things: 
41.1. precautionary measures will be applied during the transport, handling and installation of equipment containing oil; 
41.2. all hazardous materials (including oil and fuel) used in construction activities will be stored in tanks or in areas with effective 

retention systems (such as retention basins) to prevent environmentally harmful spills.	  

 ! ! ! ! ! ! 

42. Machinery will be inspected to avoid leaks and spills of hazardous materials (hydrocarbons, chemicals, etc.): 
42.1. a locomotive engine inspection program will be set up (general condition, leak detection, etc.) to prevent leaks and spills of 

hazardous materials (oil, coolant); 
42.2. spill control kits (including absorbents) will be kept on hand in locations where hazardous substances (including petroleum 

products) are handled; 
42.3. maintenance of machinery and equipment will be done in CBG shops or in the field, using safe methods for recovering used 

machine oil. Used oil will be collected according to CBG’s hazardous waste procedure and sent to tank THF4 to be incinerated in 
the bauxite dryers. 

 ! ! ! ! ! ! 
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43. Unless technically impossible, equipment and machinery will be fuelled at the fuelling station, which has a concrete surface and a 
no-spill nozzle.  ! ! ! ! ! ! 

44. Accumulation of waste of any type will be avoided; recycling of scrap metal and other recyclables will be advocated (scrap metal 
may be shipped by freighter to a recycling center outside the country); all final residue will be transported to the landfill.  ! ! ! ! ! ! 

45. Soil contaminated by construction activities or by a hydrocarbon spill will be sent to CBG’s soil treatment plant.  ! ! ! ! ! ! 
46. Non-contaminated excavated soil will be disposed of in industrial zones.  ! ! ! ! ! ! 
47. Materials and equipment will be stored in an area or areas set up for that purpose in an industrial zone. Such areas will be fenced 

in and guarded by security personnel to prevent vandalism and theft, which could result in soil contamination.  ! ! ! ! ! ! 
48. CBG will keep a log and produce an annual report on the hazardous waste produced and where it is being stored or how it was 

disposed of.  ! ! ! ! ! ! 
G. Biodiversity action plan 
49. As part of the planning and operations, access to important biodiversity areas will be controlled and care will be taken, during land 

clearing, to leave natural corridors so as to avoid isolating patches of habitat.   !  !   
50. To reduce the impacts anticipated in the ESIA on important biodiversity areas, the Project will make sure: 
50.1. to set up a work permit system in sensitive areas such as critical habitats; 
50.2. not to carry out dragging operations between August and January; 
50.3. to clearly demarcate work areas by means of signs, barriers and fences; 
50.4. to clearly demarcate the areas to be stripped and the areas where machinery may circulate, and to keep these to a minimum; 
50.5. to prohibit workers and vehicles from circulating outside the work areas and access roads; 
50.6. to avoid work in lakes, rivers and streams or on shores and banks except where absolutely necessary; 
50.7. that an environment advisor is present during any work in or near a watercourse. 

 ! ! ! ! ! ! 

51. Steps will be taken to protect important biological species in the Rio Nuñez Estuary: 
51.1. avoid the use of suction dredgers. If there is no alternative, a turtle deflector or other means must be used; 
51.2. reduce underwater noise to a minimum during dredging or quay construction; 
51.3. set a speed limit of 18.5 km/h in the estuary and 11 km/h when less than 100 m from shore; 
51.4. ask ships to keep a straight course as much as possible, without tacking; 
51.5. avoid using ships without propeller guards during work. 

! ! !    ! 

52. To reduce the risk of collisions, CBG will set a speed limit of 60 km/h for all vehicles on mine roads, and will enforce it rigorously.  ! ! ! !   
53. The Project undertakes to reduce and control lighting levels at its permanent and temporary facilities by taking the following steps: 
53.1. reduce lighting to the minimum needed for safety; 
53.2. whenever possible, use directional lighting to avoid lighting up non-essential areas such as the sky and outside the work area; 

! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
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53.3. use baffles to limit the lit area in highly sensitive zones; 
53.4. use timers or motion detectors wherever constant lighting is not necessary; 
53.5. wherever possible, use light towers that are low to the ground to reduce unnecessary lighting; 
53.6. do not over-illuminate indoor areas. 
54. The Project undertakes to implement measures to ensure that CBG uses good practices in vegetation clearing and soil stripping. 

These measures include: 
54.1. educating the personnel doing the stripping operations about the importance of protecting the removed soil; 
54.2. establishing a permit system for soil stripping; 
54.3. making sure an environmental advisor is present during soil stripping; 
54.4. taking steps to prevent accidental fires in the vegetation; 
54.5. prohibiting vegetation burning as part of the clearing operations; 
54.6. setting aside topsoil to be reused during site restoration; 
54.7. letting plants grow in the soil stockpiles to stabilize them and protect them against the wind; 
54.8. avoiding the destruction of riverbank vegetation; 
54.9. minimizing impacts on mangroves as much as possible; 
54.10. taking the necessary steps to prevent erosion and stream contamination. 

 ! !  ! ! ! 

55. CBG will set up an annual program for controlling nuisance and invasive species such as Chromalaena.  ! !  ! ! ! 
56. The Project, in conjunction with the Environment Department, will review the mine site rehabilitation approach and will apply the 

following actions: 
56.1. the Project undertakes to follow the Rio Tinto Closure Standard (March 2013); 
56.2. review long-term rehabilitation objectives to make sure the SoC zone is closed before operations begin in the NoC zone; 
56.3. zones no longer needed for operations will be rehabilitated as soon as possible in accordance with the closure plan for mined 

areas; 
56.4. find local species during rehabilitation, use species that can contribute to the ecosystemic value of the habitat and avoid using 

foreign species. 

  !  !   

57. The Project will promote community use of biodiversity and other ecosystem services by: 
57.1. prohibiting hunting and harvesting of natural products outside the work area by its employees and contractors; 
57.2. offering wood from land clearing to nearby residents, at no charge. 

 ! !  ! ! ! 
58. The Project will set up a training, information and awareness program for contractors and CBG personnel, as well as for 

communities, consisting in: 
58.1. producing and distributing brochures explaining the importance of protecting animals in the estuary and ways of reducing 

problems; 
58.2. training machinery operators to use only their low-beam headlamps and minimize the use of high beams; 
58.3. incorporating education about environmental aspects in general and risks of collision in particular into the HSEC induction 

 ! ! ! ! ! ! 
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sessions. 

59. The Project will keep a record of observations on biodiversity, which will include: 
59.1. requiring personnel to notify the CBG Environment Superintendent of any collision with a large animal.        
60. The Project and CBG undertake to commission additional studies which the ESIA has identified as being necessary, specifically: 
60.1. additional botanical studies prior to the opening of new mining areas; 
60.2. studies to identify the potential presence of vulture nests (endangered species) prior to the opening of new mining areas; 
60.3. a study on the lizard Hemidactylus Kundaensis as part of the Resettlement and Compensation Action Plan (RAP) for the Kourawel 

region; 
60.4. optimization of the mine road network for the Long-Term Mining Plan in the detailed engineering phase; 
60.5. a study to determine the sediment deposit zone (dredging). 

!  !  !  ! 

61. During the detailed engineering phase, the Project undertakes to start development on a plan for protecting critical habitats 
(gallery forests, Cogon, Rio Nuñez) and natural habitat (Bowal): 

61.1. establishing monitoring measures with biodiversity indicators in each critical habitat (Primates – Gallery forests | Hippopotamus – 
Cogon | Humpback dolphins – Rio Nuñez). 

! ! !  ! ! ! 

H. Social and demographic structure  
62. To limit the numbers of young men leaving the villages in the mining concession, the Project and CBG will communicate with the 

villages, prior to the start of construction, about the scope and agenda of the mining plan and will organize consultations with 
potentially impacted villages in order to prepare for implementation of a RAP. 

  !  !   
63. Prior to the start of the Expansion Project, a local, regional and national communications plan and strategy will be developed to 

inform potential job-seekers about the actual job opportunities offered by the Expansion Project. ! !   ! ! ! 
64. Community support programs and projects will promote initiatives supporting agriculture and herding as a way of getting people to 

stay in the rural areas and limiting departures to the cities. ! ! !  !   
65. CBG undertakes to support education and vocational training programs, with particular emphasis on education for girls. ! ! !  ! ! ! 
66. The CBG Community Relations teams will track demographic changes in villages in the mining area, based on indicators 

developed during the ESIA socioeconomic baseline study.   !  !   
I. Community safety 
67. All CBG personnel and subcontractors’ personnel operating vehicles will be trained in road safety: 
67.1. after investigation and analysis, CBG will assume the costs of human accidents involving CBG vehicles, including trains and the 

ships for which it is responsible. 
 ! ! ! !  ! 
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68. The Project will reinforce the program for tracking the number and severity of accidents in the mine, railroad and port zones and 
the preventive, corrective and compensatory measures implemented. This program is already in place for CBG operations.  ! ! ! ! ! ! 

69. The Project will implement and promote ways to ensure safe travel in the mining areas, in particular by: 
69.1. implementing a road traffic code specific to the areas being mined (near pits and along mine roads) and clarifying residents’ rights 

to use the mine roads; 
69.2. reinforcing safety at intersections between mine roads and village roads; 
69.3. studying the construction of alternative safe routes along mine roads; 
69.4. where CBG operations block village roads, work with affected populations to plan, build and maintain alternative routes to enable 

people to travel to neighboring villages and urban centers. 

 ! ! ! !   

70. With the increase in the number of bauxite deliveries by train every day, the Project undertakes to implement the following 
measures: 

70.1. install a communications-based train control system (CBTC) during the 22.5 MTPA phase or later; 
70.2. begin a program of installing motors on rail switches; 
70.3. continue raising public awareness about railroad safety by stepping up the “Gare au Train!” program in the railroad and mine 

zones, with emphasis on trains stopped along the tracks; 
70.4. secure frequently used roads along the railroad tracks; 
70.5. light the railroad tracks near certain villages; 
70.6. reinforce safety at level crossings; 
70.7. study pedestrian level crossings and overpasses along the railroad tracks. 

! ! !   !  

71. Working with the government and the port authority, the Project will help improve the signaling system in the channel with a view 
to improving safety for passengers and fishermen, in particular by: 

71.1. sending a weekly update to the port authority (fishing port) on the work to be done in the following week; 
71.2. transmitting a message on the status of maritime work and the precautions to be taken on Radio CBG; 
71.3. multiplying the number of monitoring shuttles circulating in the channel to prevent accidents. 

 ! !    ! 

J. Community health 
72. The Project will promote the prevention of communicable diseases, in particular HIV/AIDS and malaria, by: 
72.1. requiring systematic screening for all expatriate workers (pre-employment medical); 
72.2. including communicable diseases education in the HSEC induction sessions; 
72.3. organizing workshops to raise awareness among CBG and contractors’ personnel; 
72.4. organizing radio and TV information and awareness campaigns in villages; 
72.5. distributing condoms to CBG personnel, including Expansion Project personnel; 
72.6. controlling access to construction camps and prohibiting visitors. 

 ! ! ! !  ! 

73. Working with the government and other mining companies operating in the area, CBG will: 
73.1. support initiatives to improve access to basic infrastructure;  ! ! ! !  ! 
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73.2. develop a partnership to improve infrastructure and access to public healthcare. 

K. Infrastructure and basic services  
74. In future Resettlement and Compensation Plans, the Project will implement prevention and compensation measures to ensure that  

education conditions for children and young people are not degraded but improved because of the Expansion Project. ! !   !   
75. CBG will support public-private partnerships (outsourcing of public services) for the provision of basic services (water and 

electricity) in Kamsar, Sangarédi and Boké.   !  ! ! ! 
76. CBG will promote and support any initiative to build and equip (in material and personnel) new health centers in the rural area of 

the concession as part of a community project.   !  ! ! ! 
77. CBG will contribute to the funding (with the government) of community projects to build basic infrastructure (water, electricity, 

schools) for the entire population of the Project area, in order to reduce inequalities of access to basic services.   !  ! ! ! 
78. The Project will support the opening of the Boundou Wandé health center, funded by CBG. !    !   
79. CBG will work with government departments (SNAPE) and local communities to establish a plan for developing safe water points 

in the cities of Kamsar and Sangarédi, in order to prevent degradation of, and even improve, conditions of access to water.   !  !  ! 
80. CBG’s Community Relations team will initiate a dialogue with local authorities and youth representatives in Kamsar and Sangarédi 

concerning the need for, and conditions of access to, recreational and cultural areas for young people and for the urban population 
at large. 

! ! !  !  ! 
81. CBG will propose a study, in collaboration with ANAÏM and the Ministry of Health, on fees to be paid by non-residents in health 

centers and hospitals managed by ANAÏM and CBG in order to promote the principle of universal health care.   !  !  ! 

L. Economic environment and household strategy  
82. The Project undertakes to observe the Mining Code with particular attention to Article 107, “Priority to Guinean Companies,” 

Article 108 “Employment of Personnel,” and Article 109 “Training of Personnel” (2011 Mining Code). ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
83. CBG will reinforce its training program for young graduates: (translation) “The training and professional development plan will 

consist of taking in graduates from vocational schools and universities for professional training to last six (6) months and 
introduction to the company for students in training for a duration of two (2) months.” 

! ! !  ! ! ! 

84. CBG will ensure an annual audit of Very Small Businesses (VSBs) in terms of HR management and salary policy.  ! ! ! ! ! ! 
85. The Project will guarantee good working conditions for subcontractor and VSB employees, incorporating labor standards as 

requirements in the Terms and Conditions and providing for remedies in the event of a breach of commitment.  ! ! ! ! ! ! 
86. CBG will maintain a centralized database containing the resumés of job candidates, accessible from several dedicated 

workstations and updated regularly, and will make the selection process mandatory.  ! !  ! ! ! 
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87. CBG will set up satellite information and hiring offices to inform job-seekers about opportunities: 
87.1. the Project will ensure broad communication of job opportunities and the skills and training required for each position (direct and 

contractual), in order to “democratize” access to employment. 
 ! !  !  ! 

88. The Project will support the creation of community projects and new VSBs or NGOs designed to generate new employment, with 
emphasis on areas that will eventually enable local populations to be less dependent on mining. Such initiatives include: 

88.1. projects to promote sanitation services in Sangarédi and Kamsar; 
88.2. revenue-generating initiatives (in collaboration with the Guinean government and national and international NGOs) such as 

agricultural training, local economic diversification (product processing, training in various trades according to identified needs); 
88.3. in collaboration with the Guinean government and specialized NGOs, the Project will support the modernization of agricultural 

techniques in order to improve yields.	  

 ! !  !  ! 

89. CBG will set up a regular process for assessing and monitoring programs for restoring the means of subsistence. In particular: 
89.1. it undertakes to support the subsistence restoration programs, including training and the modernization of agricultural practices in 

the mining area, with particular attention to food processing and activities done by women, such as market gardens. 
  !  ! ! ! 

90. As part of the mining area rehabilitation plan, CBG will aim to rehabilitate the maximum number of areas cleared, or other areas as 
compensation, so as to limit the impacts on firewood harvesting and the charcoal production economy.   ! ! !   

91. CBG will support the local fishing industry by investing in the modernization of port infrastructure as part of its community projects.   !    ! 
92. As part of the RAP, the Project will work with affected communities to develop a strategy for maximum protection of vital resources 

(springs, rivers, backwaters) and farmers’ fields. ! ! !  ! !  
93. Management and the Environment Department will work to protect springs and watercourses used by rural populations.  ! ! ! ! !  

M. Access to land, resettlement and compensation 
94. CBG will limit involuntary displacements as much as possible: 
94.1. wherever possible, maintain a 500-meter buffer between inhabited areas and mine pits; if this is not possible, maintain the 100-

meter protection zone prescribed in the Mining Code. 
! ! !  ! ! ! 

95. CBG will conduct field checks prior to any work in “unoccupied” areas in order to ensure that no resettlements are necessary. ! ! !  ! ! ! 
96. If a resettlement is unavoidable, CBG will develop and implement a RAP in accordance with IFC standards before the work starts. 

The RAP will: 
96.1. support the creation of inter-village committees to clarify property limits in preparation for the compensation process; 
96.2. replace any social infrastructure that will be destroyed, or whose mode of functioning will be altered by the Project; 
96.3. compensate for all lands (buildable or not) and infrastructure on the basis of a management plan for individual and collective 

compensations, and cover losses incurred by individuals (claimants) and the community; 
96.4. where lands are managed collectively, establish compensation for lost lands for the community as a whole so that it can maintain 

! ! !  ! ! ! 
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its standard of living by securing and diversifying its sources of revenue; 
96.5. when crops, fallow lands and/or pasturage are impacted by mining operations, ensure a compensation system that will enable 

people to maintain ongoing revenue sources; 
96.6. take into account not only the lands lost at the time of requisitioning, but also the loss of the right to land; 
96.7. avoid creating jobs (even contractual ones) as a form of compensation; 
96.8. develop and adopt a strategy for continuous and transparent communication about displacement and resettlement; 
96.9. ensure that all people affected by involuntary resettlement, especially vulnerable groups, are included in all phases of the 

resettlement; 
96.10. clarify the status of landowners whose lands will be requisitioned for the Project; 
96.11. take into account the areas that will receive the displaced populations, and the impacts associated with the arrival of new residents 

in these substitute areas; 
96.12. respect the will of the affected populations regarding which area they will be relocated to; 
96.13. implement a follow-up, assessment and adaptation mechanism to monitor the actual economic benefits of projects initiated as 

compensation measures; 
96.14. use the services of NGOs specializing in local development to implement and monitor development projects funded as part of the 

compensation; 
96.15. set up a program, specifically adapted for each RAP, to address complaints and prevention and compensation measures, as well 

as remedial measures.  

N. Governance and social fabric 
97. CBG will reinforce its communications policy by: 
97.1. complementing it with a cooperation framework allowing open discussion with communities and technical departments (Sangarédi, 

Boké, Kamsar); 
97.2. informing the public about the jobs created and the hiring conditions; 
97.3. clarifying the services to be provided by CBG (water and power) throughout the Project area and communicating transparently on 

this subject. 

! ! !  ! ! ! 

98. When choosing which initiatives to finance as part of its community projects, CBG will take into account the local development 
plans (PDLs) developed by the communes.   !  ! ! ! 

99. The Project will set up a grievance mechanism that meets the IFC requirements. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
100. CBG undertakes to sign a Local Development Agreement as prescribed by the Mining Code (Article 130, 2011). ! ! !  ! ! ! 
101. CBG will work with affected communities to draw up community development plans (PDCs) identifying actions to take in the 

medium term (as per Section V: Relations between the holder and the local communities, 2011 Mining Code). ! ! !  ! ! ! 
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102. CBG will work with affected communities to draw up community development plans (PDCs) identifying actions to take in the 
medium term (as per Section V: Relations between the holder and the local communities, 2011 Mining Code): 

102.1. as part of the PDCs, CBG will decide on simple tools for conducting regular audits of the projects under way and an evaluation of 
completed projects. 

! ! !  ! ! ! 

O. Communication and information 
103. The Project will incorporate CBG’s policy and strategy on local communications. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
104. The Project will organize information and progress report meetings on the ESIA in the six subprefectures initially visited. !    ! ! ! 
105. CBG will support national, regional and local public information campaigns on its real contribution to the provision of social 

services. ! ! !  ! ! ! 

P. Traffic and transportation 
106. Before the work begins, the Project will consult the affected communities to find out which village roads could be impacted and to 

make sure the people know and accept the solutions chosen and the resulting impacts. This also means: 
106.1. making sure alternative roads are available if mining operations have partially or completely destroyed the roads connecting 

villages to each other or to the urban centers; 
106.2. clearly communicating the status of mine roads (in use, not in use, returning to use, etc.); 
106.3. making sure alternative roads are available if mining operations have partially or completely destroyed the roads connecting 

villages to each other or to the urban centers; 
106.4. regularly maintaining the alternative roads built for affected villages. 

! !   !   

107. The Project will study the possibility of setting up corridors that run immediately alongside mine roads, but are separated from 
them (by a material stockpile for example), when such corridors follow a route that corresponds to the villagers’ needs. ! !   !   

108. The Project will set up an advisory committee to study the construction of overpasses for pedestrians, vehicles, livestock herds, 
etc. Representatives of villages affected by the railroad will sit on this committee: 

108.1. study the construction of overpasses according to the recommendations of the advisory committee. 
! ! !   !  

109. The Project will support a study on passenger train use: 
109.1. CBG will adapt the passenger train schedule to the needs in the Project area, or will find alternative solutions. ! !    !  
110. The Project will support the development of a navigation plan in collaboration with fishing and maritime passenger transport 

organizations, in order to find suitable and safe traffic routes in the Rio Nuñez Estuary: 
110.1. set up a specific maritime traffic code during the construction phase, with reinforced safety measures to protect passenger and 

fishing vessels. 
! !     ! 
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Q. Cultural heritage and archaeological sites 
111. The Project will draw up a plan for cultural heritage management and preventive archaeology, including actions to take for 

locations within the mining areas. This plan must cover all locations identified in the baseline studies and must adopt a systematic 
approach: 

111.1. it must include a record of georeferenced sites which are not directly affected by the Project and where practices will not be 
disturbed. 

! ! !  ! !  

112. Wherever cultural heritage studies have not been conducted, CBG will determine the potential existence of sacred sites in areas 
that will have to be cordoned off by the Project during future inventories conducted as part of a RAP: 

112.1. “notify the government of any archaeological find and not move anything without the government’s permission” [translation] (Halco 
agreement, 2001 amendment). 

 ! !  ! !  

113. The Project will support studies on the two Paleolithic sites (outdoor and cave): 
113.1. objects found at either site will be donated to a museum in agreement with the Management of the Musée National de Guinée 

following study of the objects and gathering of all data concerning them; 
113.2. participate in the publication of data in international scientific journals. 

 !   !   
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